
House Specialties

H1. Northern Thai Sausage (ENTREE)  (GF)  10.50 
This traditional Thai sausage is a great starter to your meal. A pork sausage with a mild aromatic curry with lemongrass, galangal and chilli.

H2. Choo Chee  (GF) A mild but delicious curry, perfurmed with finely sliced kaffir lime leaves and served with green beans, broccoli 
and capsicum
Prawns    25.75       Barramundi     29.90         Salmon    29.50

H3.  Kra Tieam Prik Tai  A ‘must try ’ aromatic garlic and pepper sauce over your choice of seafood on a bed of steamed broccoli
Crispy Soft Shell Crab   33.00     Salmon  29.50      Moreton Bay Bugs   36.50

 
H4.  Yellow Curry Stir Fry (GF) Seafood in a thick yellow curry sauce with carrots, onions, shallots and celery 
Calamari  25.00     Crispy Soft Shell Crab   33.00      Prawns   25.75      Mixed Seafood  or  Fish (Barramundi fillet)   29.90 

H5. Tamarind  Delight   (GF) Your choice of Roast Duck Breast, Crispy Soft Shelled Crab or Tiger Prawns, sprinkled with crunchy 
pickled ginger, covered in a delicious tangy tamarind sauce and placed on a bed of steamed broccoli 
Roast Duck Breast   31.90      Crispy Soft Shell Crab   35.50      

H6.  Pad Char   (GF) Spicy and authentic stir fry with fresh seasonal vegetables, mushrooms and mixed Thai herbs including 
green peppercorns, lime leaves and rhizome kachai    
• Fish (Barramundi fillet)  29.90      Mixed Seafood  29.90

H7. Barbequed Tiger Prawns  (GF)   29.90  
Thai styled grilled Tiger Prawns with a hot and spicy lime sauce

H8.  Fried Tiger Prawns with Chilli Sauce    29.90  
Deep fried Tiger Prawns (shell on) on a bed of steamed seasonal vegetables and smothered with a sauce of sweet palm sugar, chilli and garlic

H9.  Grilled Barramundi  (GF)  29.90
Succulently grilled Barramundi fillet served with seasonal steamed vegetables, black rice and with a side of our spicy lime Nung Manao sauce.

H10.   Tom Yum Fried Rice  (GF)
A flavourful combination of two of our more popular dishes, Siam Fried Rice and Tom Yum soup. This dish is one our staff thoroughly enjoy 
themselves. A spicy, hot and sour flavoured fried rice with delicious lemongrass, chilli and lime juice to complete the dish.
Chicken   21.50       Prawns     25.75

Chilli rating:.    Mild          Medium            Hot                Gluten free: (GF)


